
Wo arc not prepared to agree that this ruling has ovet-ruled 1900
the previous one in the case of Bissonatk Shear v. Shurno Moyee j i T u i ^
( i ) ,  Bufcin the present case it would seem to have no application, Rahman
for the provisions o f the defendant’s pntni lease do make the Bi.tqy Cuanc
pntnidar liable. In any case there remains the ease of Safoda 
SoonduTij Dehea v. Wooma Churn Slrear (2), from which we see
no reason to dissent, but with which we fully agree, and for these
reasons we must follow  it in this case.

The appeal is disraiseil with costa.
M. N. n. Appeal dismissed.
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CRIMINAL R E Y IS IO E

Bnforc 3h\ Justice Amenr AH and M>'. Jmike Bimns,
BAKTU SINGH (PETiTiONKft) i:, KALI PRASAD (Opposite paht?).®

Transfer of crimhial case—Grounds for (rmnfer—Reasonahle ajyprehenmn
in ihe mind of the ammd of Magisirate heing Ikml—Sidt hy sermnt__
of entate under Court of Witrd,% the District Magistraie as Collector Imig 
Manager—Code of Criminal Procedure (Ad Vofl89S)t s. 626.

Where the appreliQnaion id the mind of tha accused that ho w ay not 
liav® a fair and impartial ti'ial is of a reasonable cJmracter, then notwith- 
atatuiing that there may he no real bias m tho matter, the fact of incidents 
having taken place calculated to raise stioh reasouable appreheiiaion ought 
to be a ground for allowing a transfer.

In th matter of thepeiition of J. WiUon (3) and Ditpeyron v, Dr'mr (4) 
referred to,

The mere fact that the Magistrate of the District is ia his capacity ftg 
Oolieotor concerned in the nianagement of an eatato held by the Court of 
Wards is no ground for asking for a transfer from the district of a case 
brought by a servant of tho estate and pendlog l)ofora a Subordinate Magis
trate in the district.

® Criminal Reviaion Noe. 106 and 823 o f 1900, made against the order 
passed by Mahomed Ilablbiillah, Doptitj’ Miigifitrate of Clnunparan, dated 
20th September 1900.

( !)  (1865) 4 W. E .,0.
(2) (1865)3 W. R,, S.C.G.Bef., 17.
(3) (1891) I. L. R., 18 Oalo.,247,
(4 ) (l8Pi5) I .  L  E., 33 Calc., 495.
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Ik  this case, certain disputes were going on between the 
Bettiali Raj Estate and the tenants of one of the mehals sub
ordinate thereto regarding the question o f measurement of 
the land. The disputes were pending before the settlement offioer. 
One Mathura Prosad, a servant of the Raj, came and suggested 
to the tenants that, in consideration o f some bonus to be paid 
to him, he would bring about a settlement. No settlement, 
however, was come to, but the bonus paid to Mathura Prosad 
was not returned. Subsequently Mathura Prosad instigated 
one Kali Prasad, a Pattoari of the Raj Estate, to lay a charge 
before one of the Deputy Magistrates against some o f  the tenants 
including the petitioner under ss. 141, 379, 352 and 323 
o f  the Penal Code. The Deputy Magistrate of Motihari before 
whom the complaint was made transferred the case to an 
Honorary Magistrate. The petitioner applied to the High Con”t 
to have the case transferred to some other district on the 
ground that inasmuch as the Magistrate o f  the district was in 
his capacity 'as Collector in charge of the Bettiah Raj Estate, 
which was held by the Court of Wards, it was therefore not 
likely that the petitioner would meet with justice in the district.

Mr. Hill ^witb him Babu Prosonna Gopal Roy) for the peti
tioner.

The Advocate General (Mr. J. T. Woodroffe) for the Crown.

1 0 0 0 , D ece m b er 7. The judgment of the Court (A m e e r  A l i  

and S tbvbns, JJ.) was delivered by

A meeb A l i, J .—This is a rule calling upon the Magistrate 
o f the district to show cause why the case against the petitioner 
Baktu Singh, pending in the Court of the ^onorary Magistrate 
of Motihari, should not be transferred for trial to Muzzafur- 
pore or some other district. The circumstances which gave rise 
to the application upon which the rale was issued are 
shortly these: I t  appears that there were disputes
going on between the Bettiah Raj Estate and the tenants 
o f one o f  the Mehals subordinate thereto, regarding 
the question of measurement of the land held by the tenants ; 
the latter claiming that the measurement should be made with 
a rod of 19  inches to a, cubit while the Raj endeaypurs to measure



the lands w ith a pole o f  18 iuelies. Tbo diBputos are or were at 1900
the tim e pend ing before tlie settlement officer, and it is stated that Bakto
one M athura Prosad, a servant o f  Oio Bettiah Ra|, caiiio to tiu' 
tenants aad suggested that, in consideration o f  some bonus to Kaf.i
bo paid to him , hft should bring about u 'setllemont wliich i>5
mentioned Id the petition. The m anager not ha\'iiig aecoptod 
the terms the matter fell ihrough j but ii is said that iho bonus 
which was paid to M uthura Prosad waa not returiKHi. Subse
quently Motluira Frosai! instigated one K ali Frasuil, a Pdtwari 
o f  the Raj Estate, to lay  a clisirgo before one o f  the D eputy 
Magistrates, against some o f the tenant! ,̂ inchiding the petitioner 
before ns, ander ss. 141, B70, ;]5'2 and o f  the Penal C ode.
The D eputy M agistrate, before whom  this cow p la in t was iiiad<', 
transferred the oase to the H onorary  M agistrate before whom 
it is now  pending, and th(  ̂ petitioner applies to have 
that case transferrod to M ozzaffurpore or som e other district.
The grounds upon which his application is based • w ill he referred 
to in a moment, The first four paragraphs o f the petition have, 
in our opinion, absoluUdy n o  hearing upon  the case which the 
petitioner endeavours to make in this Court. Paras, 5 to 10 
(inclusive) deal with the facts, to which we have already referred.
Paras. 11, i'2 , 1 3 ,1.4, 15, and 1(> eontaia the allegations upon 
which it id contended this ease ought to bo transferred from  the 
diHtrioi I t  is unnecessary to g ive  them in detail, i t  is enough 
to say that the petitioner’s allegation is that inasm uch a? 
the Magistrate o f the D istrict is, in  his oa.paoity as Colleotors 
ill charge o f  the Bettiah Raj Estate which ia now held by the 
Court of Wards, it is therefore not likely that iho petitioner 
would meet with justice in the district. As regards the 
Honorary Magistrate, before whom the case is pending, it is 
alleged that when the case came before him first he gave indi
cations of his bias by certain observations he made that he 
wotild send the accused to ha]at and cancel their bail, although 
there:was then no evidence on the record to ju stify  his doing 
so, and further that when, on one occasion, some of the tenants 
were sent for by the Sub-Inspector of Policc, on arrival at the 
Sub-Inspector s place they found not only the Sub-Inspector but 
also the Honorary Jfagistrnto concerned, and that, in his presonre,
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tlio Sub-Iuspocior strongly advlw'd iliom to settles tlieir disputo 
"witli the Raj and ilic potitionor states tlnii tlie Hiime tliiiig 

luippencd on a subsequent oocaBion. Ho rurihftr stul.i's î hat tlw 
Honorary Magisli’ato Is iu priv!it« Kt'o,”  wluitevcu' iluit may 
mean, “  tlie managor of Raj Kumar Balm Binseu Prokash Niiraiii 
Singli of Motibari in tliQ district o f C’liamparaii, aud tljat 
tlie latter is or claims to b(5 tlie roverisionary lu'ir lo tlio latî  
Maliarajali Sir Harandra Klssoro Singh of Bettiitlj and that tw 
such bo lias an interest in the Bottiali Kstato which would 
load Mm and therefore bis aforesaid manngor to wish that the 
complainant Kali Prasad may win tho prcseni. case against i!ia 
potitiooor.”  That is the sum and substance of tho ulh^giiiiona 
iipon which this transfer is askod for.

Mv. Hill for the petitioner has roforred us to two cases, one 
IjitJie matter of the petUion of J. Wilson (1) and tho other Ijupvjmi 
Y. Driver (2). Learned Counsel laid consid('nihlo strtisB on a pasaagft 
in the judgment in the latter case which appears in page 495, The 
lenrned Judge there says as f o l l o w s “  It waa cout(«ul«d however, 
that though tho statements may he correct, thoy do not iicceH?ari!y 
show any bias on the part of the Magis%trato against the 
That may he true, Imt in dealing with upplicuiions for tratpfer 
like this, what this Court has to eoiipider is, not nu‘r « !j  the 
qnestion whether there has been any real bias in the mind «>f the 
Presidency Magistrate against th(< accused, but also tho further 
question whether incidents may not luwe happeninl which, Ihcmgh 
thoy may be siisceptibla of explanation aiid may have happt^n îl 
without there being any real bias in tho mind of the Miij^istrato, 
are nevertheless such as are calciilated to create in the mint! o f the 
acOTsed a I’easonabte apprehension that ho may not have a fair and 
impartial trial. Of course, it is not e?ory apprehensba of 
this sort that should ho taken into consideralioiij hwl: where 
the apprehension is of a reasonable chanietor, then notwith- 
standing that there may be no real bias In the matler, the fact o f 
incidents having taken place calculated to raise sneh r x̂itsottable 
apprehension ought to be a ground for allowing a trannft^r, s«t*h

(1) (1891) I. h. R., 18 0aIo.,2l7.
(2) (1696) I. L  R., 23 Calc., 495.



as tlie one tliat bag been asked for.” Wc oaiirely eudorso yie obser- IDOU
vaiions of the loarned Judges in that ease but ifc 1̂11 bo noticed Baktd'
tbat they refer in explicit terms to the ocuurrence of incidents 
giving rise to a reasonable approheusion in the mind of the K a li
person accosed that bo would not receivo a fair or impre- 
jndiced trial The learned Judges point out that it is not every 
apprehension that would be taken into con.sideration, but that tho 
apprehension must be of a reasonable oharaotcr and mu«t be fouud" 
ed upon distinct incidents (to paraphrase their language) which 
would really give rise to a reasonable apprehensioD, thai there 
would not be a fair trial. Wo have given the present applioatioa 
our best consideration and wo find absolutely no circumstance 
upon which it can be said that the accused had any reason
able ground of apprehension. It is not suggested that the 
Magistrate of the district had any hand in the initiation of 
the proceedings or that he had in any way given direc
tions or instructions either to tho police officers or to their sub
ordinates. The Magistrate in his explanation says that he had 
no knowledge of the matter, until he heard sometime after
wards that the case had been instituted. The mere fact 
that tho Magistrate of the district is, in his capacity as 
Collector, concorued in the management of the Baj Estate is 
no ground in our opinion for asking for a transfer of the case 
from the district. As regards the Honorary Magistrate there 
is no mention of the specific observations made by him in Court 
which led the accused to fon\i tho iuipressioji that he would 
send him to /lujai and oanccl his bail bond, although there 
was no evidence of any offence against him on the record. It 
is suggested that he was present at some conversations which 
the lojiants had with the Sub-Inspector. I t  is worthy of note 
that the people who went to the Sub-Iuspoctor havo not made 
an affidavit, certainly it does not appear that tho petitioner was 
one of them, The Honorary Magistrate denies any conversation 
of the character mentioned in tho aliidavit occurring in his pre
sence between the tenants and the Sub-Inspector. The Honorary 
Magistrate, no doubt, admits that the Sub-Inspector is a conneotioa 
of Ms and he often goes to his house, but that by itself does not seem 
to us to bo a suflficieut reason for suppoaiiig that the accused will not
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receive a fair trial from liim. As regards the suggestion that 
inasmuch as the Honorary Magistrate in private life happens to 
he the manager o f somebody else who has some claim to the 
Bettiah Raj, he is likely to support the complainant and go against 
the accused, we need only &ay that the statement is absurd 
upon its face. The Magistrate of the district snys that if a pro
per application is made to him, he would transfer the case from the 
file of the Honorary Magistrate to that of some other Magistrate 
with first class powers so that an appeal might not lie to him but 
to the Sessions Judge. W ith this, however, we are not at present 
concerned. On the whole, thereforoj we think no gronnd has 
been made out for the application for transfer in this matter and 
we accordingly discharge the Rule,

D, S. Ride discharged.

1900 
A u g v L s l  2'J.

Before Mr. JusUce Prinsep and JJr. Justice Ilandlcy.

PROKASU CHUNDER SARKAR ( P e t i t i o n e r )  r .  RAM PRASAD 
P A T T A K  (pprosjTE Paety)

Jamdktlon— Costs— Order fo r  assessment of, without notice to parly affected 
thcrchj—Revision hy FJigh Coiiri— Code o f Criminal Procedure (A ct V o f  
'l39S) s. 14S.

A Magistrate has no jurisdiction to pass an order under s. 148 o f llie 
Code o£ Criminal Proceditro making a pnrty liable for a certain sum as costs 
witliout notice to liim, ao that iie may have an opportunity o f conteeting 
the same.

IiT this case a proceeding T.vas drawn up under s* 145 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure between Ram Prasad Pattak as the 
first party and the petitioner Protash Chunder Sarkar as the 
second party in the Court of Mr. Cook the Joint Magistrate of 
Gyn. On the 30th December 1899, the proceedings terminated 
in favour of Ram Prasad Pattak, who was declared to bo in 
possession of some of the disputed lands and tn  order was made 
awarding him costs. Mr. Cook left the district and Mr. O’Malley^ 
who succeeded him on the application of Ram Prosad Pattnk 
assessed costs on the 18th May 1900, at Rs. 201-13-6 against the

Criminal Revision No. 513 o f 1900, made against the order passed by 
L. S. S. O’Malley, Esq,, District Moglfltrale o f Gya, dated the 18th day o f  
May 1900.


